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per published on the Columbia m er

More like summer.

Soap Bubbles" will be produced
at Ross opera house nest Friday and
Saturday.

The Western Amateur band played
an out door concert to a delighted
audience last evening.

Enough energy ha3 been expended
discussing politics this week to solve
the roadway problem for all time.

Yhy cook this hot weather; fine
turkey dinner only fifty cents at the
Telephone restaurant,

As between the Panama canal and
the Clatsop bridge, the probabilities
are in favor of the canal being fin-
ished first.

The funeral of the late Henry Matt-so- n

took place yesterday afternoon,
under the auspices of Beaver Lodge
No. 35, L O. O. F.

A collection of the head lines to
the dispatches in all the newspapers
of the nation this morning, would be
an interesting curiosity.

It will seem sort o 'queer to the As-
toria fire department this morning, to
read an account of a firemen's tour-
nament in which they do not partici-
pate.

Regular services at the Baptist
church morning and even-
ing. Preaching by the pastor, Rev.
A. LeRoy. Strangers always wel-
come.

Before a commission in lunacy yes-
terday John Humble was adjudged
insane. He will be taken to the asy-
lum y in charge of Thos. Logan
and Wm. Humble.

To know the news read Tun
It spends money freely for

news and always tries to make it ap-
pear as though the town that it is
published in amounts to something.

Rev. Dr. Harrington will preach in
the new (Scandinavian) Methodist
Episcopal church in upper Astoria

at 3 o'clock p. m. After
the sermon the building will bo dedi-
cated.

"Did you give the monkey the ten-ce-

piece?" asked a father of his
yesterday. "Yes sir,"

said the youngster, "and as soon a? I
give it to him he jumped up on the
organ and gave it to his papa."

At the Methodist Ep iscopal church
8 v. sr. Saturday, qnarterly confer-
ence. 10 a. ii. Sunday, quarterly
lovefeast. 11 a. m. sermon by the
presiding elder, to be followed by
the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

The Clatsop road and construction
company met last evening and de-

cided to incorporate to-da- The in-

corporators and stockholders will
meet and again on Monday
night, when officers will bo elected.

The Alpha club will celebrate their
national festival by a dance at Lib
erty hall In their native
country tho Finnish people on the
24th of June, go to a high peak and
have a sort of picnic or festal day.
there being no darkness that day
there.

It is thought in "Washington, that
the river and harbor bill will proba-
bly be taken up in the senate next
Monday, and will be passed before
the end of next week. The consider-
ation of this bill has been delayed by
the absence of members of tho senate
occasioned by their attendance at the
two conventions.

Last Thursday senator Dolph from
tho committee on commerce reported
to the senate with recomendations
that they pass senator Mitchell's bill
providing for the purchase of ground
and the construction of a wharf for
the use of the lighthouse board at
this city, with an amendment increas-
ing the appropriation from 10,000 to
S15.000.

An exchange wisely savs: No mnn
slioald deprive his wife and family
01 tue uume paper, xncy uo not eo
from home and learn all the nevs as
does the father and hnsband, and the
paper serves to relieve many other-
wise lonely hours. It is the worst
possible economy to deprive the
family o a pleasure so easily and
cheaply procured.

In reporting the Democratic and
Republican national conventions, the
Western Union Telegraph company
did some prompt and expeditions
work, which is appreciated. Mr.
Hendereon, the efficient operator
here, handled the matter rushed in
upon him very cleverly and people
here knew really more of what was
going on in the convention than
many inside the hall in which it was
held.

Attention K. of Ii.

Thd members cf Columbia Assem-
bly No. 5.033 K. of L., are called to
meet at their lodge room for the
election of officers at 8 p. jr. Monday,
June 25th, 1883. By order,

M.W.

THE P0TTETH DAY.

Three Ballots, But no Nomination Tet.

A Very Xoisy an I Enthusiastic Crowd.

Chicago, June 22, 10 a. m. The
Tribune says a scheme is on foot
among Blaine's friends to nominate
him after giving Harrison a chance
as a feint to beat Sherman. It says
New York may turn to Gresham if
Depew is not taken up by other
states.

The Times says the contest is nar-
rowing down to Blaine, Sherman and
Harrison, with the chances in favor
of Blame, and Foraker for

Michigan, Ohio and Indiana have
formed a combination to prevent a
.stampede for Blaine.

The Inter-Ocea- n says: New York
is receding from Sherman and Gresh-
am and Harrison stock is ad-
vancing.

10:15 a. si. --The roll of states was
called as soon as the convention was
called to order. When California gave
10 votes for Blaine there was tireat
cheering.

THU TIRST BALLOT.

On the first ballot Alabama, Sher-
man 12; Alger C, Depew 1, Harrison
1; Arkansas, Ingalls 10, Harrison 1,
Gresham 1, Sherman 1; California,
Blaine 10; Colorado, Gresham 3, Har-
rison 2, Allison 1; Connecticut, Haw-le- y

12 (great cheering for Gresham);
Delaware, Harrison G; Florida, Har-
rison 1, Fitler 3, Sherman 4; Georgia,
Sherman 19, Gresham 1, Lincoln 1,
Harrison 2; Illinois, Gresham 41;
Indiana, Harrison 29, Gresham 1;
Iowa, Allison 2G; Kansas, Ingalls 17,
Blaine 1; Kentucky, Alger 4, Depew
1, Harrison 4, Gresham 5, Sherman
12; Louisiana, Sherman 9, Gresham 1,
Allison 3, Alger 2, Depew 1; Miosis
sippi, Sherman 14, Gresham 2, Depew
1; Missouri, Sherman C, Alger fi;
Harrison 3, Gresham 11, Allison 3;
Blaine 1, Depew 2; Nebraska, Allison
3. Sherman 3, Alger 2, Gresham 1,
Rush 1; Nevada, Allison 3; New
Hampshire, Harrison 21, Depew 4;
New Jersey, Phelps 18; New York,
Depew 71, Blaine 1; North Carolina,
Gresham 2, Harrison 1, Depew 1,
Blaine 1, Alger 2, Sherman 15; Ohio,
Sherman 4G; Oregon, Gresham 4,
Harrison 1, Blaine 1; Pennsylvania,
Blaine 1, Alger 1, Phelps 3, Depew 8,
Fitler 1G, Sherman 31; Rhode Islam',
Allison 8; South Carolina, Sherman
11, Alger 3. Depew 1; Maine, Gra-
ham, 1; Sherman 1, Alger 3, Harrh-o- n

2, Depew 3, Allison 2; West Virginia,
Sherman. 5, Harrison 2, Gresham 2,
Alger 1, Blaine 2; Wisconsin, Rush 22;
Arizona, Alger 2; Dakota, Depew 2,
Allison, Rush, Gresham, Harrison.
Sherman, Alger, Fitler, aud Phelps 1

each; South Carolina, In-

galls, 1, Sliermau 2; Tenuessee
Allison 1, Harrison 1, De-
pew 2, Blaine 3, Sherman, 7,Alger 7,
Gresham 1; Texas. Gresham 5, SL.

7, Harrison 1, Alger Allison 7,
Blaine 1, Allison 1, Phelps l.Greshpni
3; Wyoming, Allison 2.

Result of the first ballot (unofficial)
Alger, 84; Allison, 92; Dapev, 99;
Fitler, 21; Gresham, 103; Harrison,
87; Hawley, 13; Rush, 25; Sherman,
231; Ingalls, 29; Phelps, 25.

12:55 p. M. Pennsylvania gives
Sherman 53 when tho second roll is

1233 r. M. Smith, of Pennsyl-
vania, withdraws Fitler, Arkansas
cast 14 for Alger, a change from In-
galls, Sherman, Gresham and Harri-
son. On the 2nd ballot Indiana
changes from Harrison to Gresham.

On the second ballot. Wisconsin
changes from Rusk to Gresham;
Cheers and hisses.

SECOKD BALLOT.

2nd ballot, (official.) Alger, 11G;

Gresham, 103; Lincoln, 3; Phelps,
18; Allison, 75; Iugalls, 1G; Blaine,
32; Sherman, 249; Depew, 99; Rusk,
20; Harrison, 91; Ingalls, G.

Kansas casts two votes for judge
J. F. Miller.

THIRD BVLLOT.

New Jersey gives Allison 4, Depew
1, Harrison 4, Phelps, 4, Sherman 1,
McKinley, 3.

Result of 3rd ballot (unofficial;,
Alcer 122. Depew 90. Harrison 91,
Phelps DO, Sherman 240, Lincoln 2,
Allison 88, Gresham 123, Rusk 10,

Blaine 35, McKinley. 8.
Miller moves to adjourn to 7 r. n;

carried.
7:11 p. M. It is reported on pretty

good authority that New York will
swing a portion of its votes to Harri-
son.

On a motion to adjourn the voto is
now 335 to 371.

7:15 r. ii. Jame3 of Wisconsin,
says that the votes of the state go to
Harrison. It is expected that there
will be a motion to adjourn to 9 a. si.

7:17 p. M. Tho convention has
voted to adiourn to 9 a. ii.

723 p. si. The entrance of Depew
is greeted with applause.

DEPEW DECLINES.

724. Depew has taken the ref-
orm amid great applause.

i tii. .uepew says ne came nere as
a delegate; be neither expected nor
uesired to anrjear in nnv other caDaC'
ity. After arrival, the New York del- -
gation had. presented his name for
the state, and for that reason he says
that his vocation and associations
will raise questions which may en-
danger tho prospects of the party.
inereiore ne withdraws.

7:30 r. ii. Depew's announcement
was greeieu with tremendous ap-
plause.

Howell of Kansas, is presiding.
731 r. m. "Wise announces that

Virginia has elected him chairman ot
tbat delegation.

3 v. m. Hastings, ot Peniisjl-vani- a

takes the platform and moves
to adjourn to 10 A. m. to morrow;
cans lor roll ot states.

736 p. u. North Carolina, Mis
souri and Maryland second the mo-
tion: great confusion.

738 p. M. The roll is being called
on the motion for adjournment.

7:42 p. ii. On the motion to ad-
journ the vote is 535 aye; 282 no.

7:42 p. si. B. G. Ingersoll take3
the platform; great applause.

750 p. jr. Ingersoll is making a
speech in favor of protection.

8:97 r. si. Ingersoll ho favors
tho nomination of Gresham. There
is a tumultuous demonstration in the
audience.

8:13 p. ii. Ingersoll sat down, and
the band struck up to drown the noise.

8:15 p. si. California raised a
big banner bearing the words "Blaine
and protection." Great applause and
confusion.

8:20 r. si. Chas.Pope, of St. Loais,
is reciting "Sheridan's Ride."'

8:30 r. si riios. Fitch, of Califor-
nia, is speaking, the crowd is leaving
tho hall.

CIRCUIT rOHUT PROCEEDINGS.

June 22. Taj lor, J.
Lillienthal vs. West Coast Packing

Co.; confirmation of sale allowed.
Mary C. Berkman vs. Albert Berk-ma-

order of publication of sum-
mons allowed.

Guire Brandt vs. C. Brandt; decree
of divorce for plaintiff.

J. C. Trnllingervs. John McCann:
demurrer overruled by consent; until
Monday to plead.

Mariou Smith vs. Jas. Smith: on
trial.

Fanny Crouk vs. Daniel Cronk;
decree of divorce allowed.

Adjourned till 10 a. si. June 23.

V Sad Death List.

The followiug is furnished by tho
secretary of tho Columbia River
Fishermen's Protective Union, and is
a corrected list of the fishermen
drowned in the Columbia river from
May 1st to Juno 19th, 18SS:

John Hekkiia, native of Finland,
fishing for Sam'l Elmore, drowned
May 10th; August Tano. nativo of
Finland, fishing for Sam'l Elmore,
drowned May 10th; Abram Kummela,
nativo oc 1 inland, hsuing for A.
Booth, drowned May 17th (body re
covered); Honry Malison, nativo of
i' inland, lisuiug for Sam.1 .Elmore,
drowned May 21 (body recovered);
John Wayde, native of Finland, fish-

ing for J. W. fc V. Cook, drowned
May 27th (body recovered); Albert
Hiltula, nativo of Finland. iiShing
for A. Booth, drowned May 27th;
Gus. Sbult. nativo of Germany, fish-
ing for Sam'l Eimore, drowned Mav
27th; Mat. Mattsou. native of Fin
land, fishing for Occident Packing
Co , dr wued June 15; Olof Johnson,
natnn of Finland, fishing for Occi-
dent Packing Co. drowned June 15th
'body recovered); J. Heudricksoii,
native of Finhnd. fishing for Astoria
Pkg Co., drowsed June ICtb; Frank
Fletcher, native of Scotl.iud, fishing
for J. V. & V. Cook, di owned Jnne
IGth. Chas. Gnstuisoii, and boat-pulle- r

(nimu uukuowu). 2sh:n2 for
Astoria lx!:ijg Co., drowned June
18th.

'Waniit..
'i he n.odi-- of death's nppronch are
irious, and statistics show conclu-

sively that moro persons die from d.s
eases of the Throat and Lnugs than
.any other. It is probable that every-
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into tho
sj stein aud tvhoro these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
aud develop, at first slowly and is
shown bv a slight ticklisg sensation
in the throat and it allowed to con-

tinue thoir ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in time cause death. At
the onset yon must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go withon1-you- r

atteution is dangerous aud r.i. .
lose you your life. An soon .1- . i i

feel that something is wrong . i

your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-
tain a bottle of Boscheo's German
Syrup. It will give jou immediate
relief.

PEUSOXAI. MEXTIOX.

A. Booth left for 'Winnipeg, Chicago
and Liverpool last evening.

Ed Coovert, a former attorney t,f
this city, now of Vancouver, "W. T.,
was shaking hands with numerous
friends yesterday.

Klectric Ki tiers.
Tlil remedy is becoming so well

known and m r.onular as to nred no
mention. All wno have used

Llectric 1'itiws sing the s iir.e .ong of
praise. A purer does not ex-i- -t

and it is gu iraiiircd to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will euro all
diseases of tlin Liver and Kulnejs. v. ill
remove Pimples, l!uil-- , halt llhrum and
other affectiotM caused by impure lilood.

Will drive Malarii from the sstem
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. I'rice ."hi cts. and Si 00
per bottle at J. C. Demtnt's.

Competent Cirl 1V::iiti'i.
To do housework in a siinll fa'iiily.

Inquire at this office.

Telephone liOdirm IJotise.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 23 cts., per w eek SI JO. New and
clean. .Private entrance.

I.nillnw's Liilies' ?;;00 Fine Shoe
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at 1'. .1. uocdmax s.

.Notice.
The ladies of Grace Episcopal Cliuich

will servo lunch on Wednesday the 4th
day of July, 1)S, at JJ. b. uorslej's
auction rooms opposite D. L. Beck &

Ice Cream and Lemonade will also be
served by the lad'es throughout the, day.

Leave, home and enjoy the
spoitsoftheday.

Conic one, come all.

?tea! Onuueil to UrJer.
i'nvale rooms for ladies and fatnilie-- :

.it. (Vntr.il net lo 1'o.trtl

Tlie finest and juiciest .steak at t'ae
Tcli'iilioue Bestmrant.

YVIicu You CIo to I'oi-ttaia-

Frank Fabrc, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will bo. glad to see his Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

The bfst Ovsfprs in nnv ctvle fit.
I the Telephone Restaurant.

sp y '

SORE FROM KNEE TO iBKLE.
SUln entirely sonc. FJexh a mn- -

Of tt ! Mr. A.ejr ilimiiiiMii 1

nit; tlitril i" hiz. 'oii(lition
lnIirJf". Cnretl by tho t;uti-rur- n

Keraedtes.
For throo year I was almost crippled irith

an aful soro leg fryta my kneo down to my
.inMo, tho fkin was entirely gone, arcl tho
fleh trs ono un" of di'Pino. Niao

iirnnouncoU it incurable. It ludditnin-ihr- d

about o tho iz" of tho other
and 1 win in a hopolo condition. After

Kind' of remedies nid spcndins hun-
dreds of dollars, frem which 1 got no relUf
whatever. I m as pcrupded to try your Ucti-rr- m

ltMMiF"S and tho lcsult ita?a follow:
After throe dsjs I noticed n decided change
for tho better, and at (he end of Jivo month
lira completely cured. My flo'h iru purified
and thy bono whicb had heen osr"wl for
over.iyoar) cot sound. Tho fleh begin to
grow, and nn for no rly twoe.tr
l'a-t- , my legion" well in cv?r it waj, ou--

in crcry respect, and not a sign of the dUcaso
to bo seen.

S. tl. ATIERX, Dubois. Dodso Co.. Ga

Terrible SuffcrJnc FromSkln niicaies.
I have been n tcrriblo sufferer forvcara

from dnease of tho skin and blood, and have
been oblitred to ?hun public places hv rea-n- n

of inv disfiguiiag humors llavo had tho
best of physicians and spent hundreds of dol-
lars, but cot no ro'icf until I ued tho CuTi-ruit- v

KuiiDlfcS, which1 hav cured me. and
leu mv tKm as clear ana my blocl ns pure as
a child's. IDA Jl A V IS AbS

Olive Branch V. 0 Miss

l'ro::i 115 poanils to IJJ pnmi:tt.
I have taken several bottles of CUtictrv

Kixolvkst with all the reults I could wi-- h

for. About this time last joir, when
its ue. I weijtied Hi poundi, and

to day i weigh 172 pound.
UEO. CAAiriiULiL., waitington. 1). C

Xotp. Ti-- ILTKL'BA ItkSOl.V. NT U linvnnil
all doubt tho greatest blood puriStr ever com-
pounded.

Cuticuka, tho grcatsMn care, and Cuti- -
CUUA SoAl". an exquisite fckin UeautiSer,
cxtomallv, and CUTiouka Klnolvkxt. tho
newDlood PuriCor. internally, aro a pritiro
euro for every form of fckin and Cloud

from I'iiuplcs to Scrofula.

Sold ovcrvwhero. Prica. Crrrirrmi. I,.!!

Soaf, 25c.: KsnLVUT. SI. Prepared by tho
1'oTTfK Drco miCii3IU'alIo , l!otn. Mas

KBSend for"l'ow to Curo fkin 1)icjC5."
C 1 page, 50 illutra ion, and luo tcstimoni iR
rjApVQ Skin and preserve t and

bcautiacd by Concuuv Jltpi- -
CATlDfcOM'.

Constitutional Catarrh.
Xo sinclo disca'o Las entailed more suffer

ing or hatcneil tho breaking upofthocon-stiintionth-

Catarrh 'llio senso of smnll.
otta5to, of sight, of hearing, thehumin voice,
the mind one or mere, and eomettoacs nil.
M hi t it uo tnntno mlliunro lbeioionitdi tribjte thruujwut tho s t'ui a t icks
oiciy vital forte, a jd bea:: up iho xuott -t

of Ignored becau-- but
little unu'T-too- by mo t phiujn. iin'O-te- n

iy r iled I snacks and charlatan",
thoso sutfenn.' fumi itL.uo iiulo Lope to bo
relieved of it tlii 'ldo of iho grave, Itisiirae,
then, that tho lupubr tictitmentof thi' terri
bla dieao bv remedies witlm tl.o reach or
all passed into hai.da ut rnco co upctent a .d
t'unw ithy. 'lhane-vnn- hiiherto un'u d
method ndnrtod bv 1 r. in the i

ot hr Hawm. iu'r. ha' won tho
hearty approval of thoi'sat vis. It i mstan-tane-o

in affordng relief i. all head rolds.
Homing, muiu.zj;; nu oj iiacicu urcrinirg,

and rapidl ro:r.(.v the ino t oppressive.
Siinpioms t;e inn- - 120 bead. woetenin; tiebreath, roitor'n the souses of smell, tt'tu
a d hearing, i.rd scntrili.ins tho coitiim-ticna- l

tcudtr.cv of iho disease towards tho
1 jng, Iivor and Lidccys.

sNiJ'tD'.--. iiAi,.i l Cub consi-t- s of enn
bottlj of tho ltAclAi, Cent, ono b''S of.
Oataxrhai. and iMit.ovfci) i..:.u.-lk- ;

lines, l.'.O.

ECiDNgY, PAIMS,
Sti'ji::. anu.Weaknesses,

TV licHcve'Iinone minatoby thatmai- -
vnl!nril Ant irlntn tn I'nin hi'Titnnn.

SW tionand IV cckLCis, tho u Irnni
ifn iiii-su- ii i"Imit. ThoS'St

JES ,anu only
plaster. lj.ieeiillv adantttl to in

stantly lolievo and speedily caie Kidnoyand
Lterino 1 aius and oakne-s- . Wariantel!
vastly uroii rto all other piasters At all '

drug.istf, iccnMivo fur Jl "J-- ; or a

freool l'iri:. DuIOami CiiuiK.ai.Cu.,
Uostoa, .Mass.

Thicvts.

During the past week there have
been several nets stolen. Tho latest
reports are, tbat tho Anglo American
had a net run by "light house Nelson"
stolen ont of his boat and the boat
set adrift, which was picked up on
Chinook beach. A whole cml of net
lines and corks were found, floating
in the river belonging to tho Eagle
cannery, somo conscienceless scoun
drel having stripped the net from the
lines, and not wishing to rob too
much set the marks of his infamy
adnft. Why it is, that cannerymen
do not ferret out these ( predations
is a mystery to even an Indian. Al
though they do employ regular and
able detectives who do good work
there is seldom a conviction for this
kind of theft.

Ii CmiiKixliou Incurable?
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. .Mortis.

Newatk, Ark.,sajs: "Was down With
Al- es-- . of Lu:ig-- . and friends and phy

s pronouin td me an Incurable
Began tal.ing Dr. King's

New Disi overj for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made?'

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
say-.- : -- Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Diseoverv for ConMinipiieii I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now in best
of health.'' Try it. Saniplo bottks free
at J. C. Domain's Drug btore.

Ui:ilircllsi II('iuircl
At my old stand. J. JorLi.v.

ADV1CUTO 310TIXKRK.
Mr.s. WlXSLOW'3 Soothixo Strltshould always bo ucd tor children

teeining. it. toouies me child, so tens
the gums.allajs all pain, cures wind
eliolie, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

A fine eiin of coffee, at the Telonlinnr- -

Restaurant."
Cofreii and eal:e. ten fonf nf tlm

Central Ilestanrant. '

"For TJic. fiiKlles.

stvle. bn.gs, froms, etc., from l."i'J to
STCO.at Mr- -. W..I. Barrj's.

Vnd Tiee Ijtineli TelerO'or." Sn- -
loon, S cents.' ',

VrsvM- - 3!i rax.
At the Telephone ltestaararit ft-- r stip-p- ei

s, parties, etc. The best coo'.a-- to

'" i i

GMldren Cry forPitclier5s Gastoria

HT T

Nottingham,

J

cwrrr-r- -
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A I.irjre an-- l Well dieted Stock ot Hue

At Low Trices.

Ill Goods EocsM at Thin

11 .licit :i:i'.l OocJi
V
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TO
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i nr..i r unit Cass streots.
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Anil Snpp'ics furnished it
Terms.

"iir liases dull v"reu la any rar- - ot tlie city.

and
Bu:''!!!!,: on Water Street.

r. o. r,.n it. or.

Tho
mnEX ea'ls and

i others to the?-fac- t tfcat ho is the Pacino
coit

Akron
And r? ti qnote low prices oalhess
goods, bamples iuniishcd on

a 1M ii

ace Curtains
AND

IN

aperies
AMOVED.

NEW DESIGNS

White,
Embroidered Swiss? Point,

Renaissance, in and Two Toned.

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille and Tapestry,

and Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc.

of 8,000 yards of Nottingham
Itfett from 123c to 75c per yard.

HoSae heading

DIAMOND PALACE!!
(5USTAY liASSEX, Prop'r.

DiMi s Jewelry
Extremely

EsUMiibniHit
Genuine.

Ilt'jiaiiins
SI'I.C'IAI.TV

Squcmoqua

& Co.
SUCCESSORS

W. CASE,
UiroiULUS WHOLESALE

DKALEUS

PtESERAL merchandise,

B00IS AMD SE0ES!
Scst Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

SIGH THEJOLDEH SHOE.

,yo:s::Kr :o:Jra.:o::Kr,.

MUSSAY & CO.,

GROCERS
AndDca'.erjln

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Clvcnto Filling

Orders.
FUL' U?iF. CARRIED

Sau-fRctcr- y

OIHeo Tvarehouso
Inilii!np':;n

Ttieiiiiont;:o
.tSToniA. osiKrtoa'.

Akrcp. Lacnuers.
TjNDKUSIGNRD EErtrKCTFULLY

thoirtt?iitincol Cannerymtn

.igfiufiirtne
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